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UM Skierc; Leave:
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MISSOULA -- A thirteen-man ski

tc~ am

from the: Unive:roity of Montana headed for

Bozeman Tuesday afternoon fairly confident of capturing a third straight Big Sky
Conference title in the Thuroday, Friday, Saturday meet at Bridger Bowl .
rrif we ski as well as we caq" says coach Ruc:ty Lyonc, "we can win it by 20 pointo . "
Lyons has reaoon for confidence.

Thc Grizzly okiero, minuo their two best downhill

and olalom competitors, won tho Idaho Invitational mect last week in McCall by 15
points.
"We're going to have to oki better in clalom and downhill than wc did last
wcckend," Lyons says .

The presence of Larry Kite and Javid Hanoon should inourc that .

The two top Alpine men competed in a separate meet laot wc:ekcnd .

Lyono predicts Kite

will win the slalom this week and perhaps the downhill .
"Larry is an excellcnt, consir::tcnt skier," =.,yonc sayc .
event he enters . lf

"He goes all out in cvery

Kite is a freshman =.,yons says may oomeday make: the U. S . ski team.

Montana didn ' t place anyone in the top three of the slalom in McCall, but did get
oecond in downhill.

Birger Ruotbcrggard, a Norwegian who just

that place for the Grizzlies .

b~camc

elegible) got

It was the first time hc had ever raced in the event .

He will also be competing in the slalom and crocs country .
UM ' c main strength last weekend
three places.
Sky mect.

·HaG

in jumping, where the Grizzlieo got the top

Lyons expects his tcam to -v;in thc top three again this we-ek in the Big

The three jumpers) in the order they placed last w ·ek, are Allan Anderson,

Tom Zachary and Richard Schlaefer .

In the Big Sky meet Anderson will limit himsclf to

jumping, but Zachary will also compete in downhill and slalom and Schlaefer will enter
downhill, slalom and cross country .
Montana got only Scott AndeTson ' s third in cross country last week in McCall,
but Lyons expects to make a better showing this

~~e<...:k .

He considers it possible that

..

UM Sldcr::; -2-

Anderoon, Tom Diehl and Don Verrue could sweep the top three places.
"Dichl i:J our best croos country skier, " Lyons says, "and could win the NCAA
championship i f he gets in better shape."
"The Univcrsity of Idaho is the team to beat thi:::: wcekcnd," Lyons Gays .
have a good Norwegian Gkier vlho just became: eligible:."

"They

However, thc UM coach thinks

that if Montana okiers can bcat the Idaho men on their home courne in McCall they can
surely beat them in Bozeman .
Montana will spend Hednesday warming up at Bridger Bm-11.

Barry Dunkley, MSU oki

coach, said hc and his crew::; packcd down a new foot of snow Monday and were working
Tucoday to pack down ::>now that has fallen since thcn.
The mcet opcns Thuroday morning with thc downhill.
morning and cross country Friday afternoon.

Slalom will be run on Friday

It concludes with the jumping on Saturday .

Others compcting for Montana in the title meet will be Jim Christian, downhill
and slalom; Bob Gordon, downhill and slalom; Kenn Hugos, downhill and slalom, and
Mick Hagcstad , jumping .
The top two teams in the Big Sky meet qualify for the MCAA mcet March 16, 17 and

18 in Winter Park, Colo .

Looking ahead to that meet, Lyons says his skier::: will stay

oharp for the month between the two mects, aoouming Montana qualifies, by entering
Can-Am meets throughout thc Northwor;t.
Last year Montana placed second behind Denver Univeroity in the NCAA meet and
placed second to Denver again in a meet earlier this year .

